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Chummage-Cincin1rali. 

Chummage, chumming-up (old), 
a custom amongst prisoners be
fore imprisonment for debt ~ms 
abolished. When a fresh man 
was admitted to their number, 
rough music was made with 
poker, tongs, sticks, and sauce
pans. For this o,·ation the ini
tiated prisoner had to pay 
(Hotten) . 

Chummy 
sweep. 
felt bat. 

(popular), chimney
Also a low-crowned 

Chump (popular), for chum. 
Fancy, olll cltumfl 

:\lc doing the s.i.wdu!>ty rc,dar, anJ foll<:r· 
ing swclb on the stump. 

-Pundt. 

A bar<l-hearled fellow; the 
head. "OfT hi:; chump," insane. 

Old gentleman ttjT !tis drumf-run .:.. 
away.-Sims: StXitJI A"alddiJscoft. 

(American ), a chump, a fellow, 
chap. 
\'le believe th:lt he i~ the m:m to put on 

the turf with J ohn L. with b.:uc fi :<. t s, and 
~top the big chump's noisc.-.Ynv Yo r7.· 
A"ati,ma/J'tJ!ia Ga::.tllt:. 

Chump of wood (rhyming slang), 
no good. 

Chunk (streets), explaincll by 
quotation. 
Here they J::amhol ;"tbout like rablJits, 

until somcboJ y ra ise .;; the cry, ''Nix! the 
dumk ·• (the ~lang- lcrm for Sch ool B~.-"~;nd 

offi...:cr). - TIMr Frt.lur : .SJ.:ct,.:f:rs /r11m 
Shady 1'/aas. 

Chunks (American), lar!;c fJUan 
tity. 

Look here, pard, we've struck it this 
time; c4u,.J,s of it !-Ne111 Yw.t Sl4r. 

Church, a term of endearment. 
"My church," my dear! 

(Thieves), to "church a yack," 
ride CHBISTENI~G. 

Churched (common), married. 
u If it were not for the •·omen. I fear 

few churches would be wanted. •• "Of 
course not, there'd be no one to be 
clturclttd. "-Sjt>rtin.t; Timt's. 

Chu-shung (pidgin \, Cbinese•T.eon· 
clw-slw.ng, "you little beast" or 
"animal." Often used jestingly 
in conversation with flower-boat 
girls. 

She talkcc, '' \Vhomen you come dis side! 
::'\!y pay you flog gum, sl:t'Ott~ftu.s!tanr. you 
1ittcc beasts- san·n~·ktJ·t<rJ..t-my cuttee 
off your head! ··-Tiu Little Wife. 

Chuzzle, to (popular), cheat, cir
cumvent. 

Cig (American), a cigar. 

Dancing the jig, 
E\·cry ft:llow with a a}r, 
And a ci'g of confounded bad tobacco. 

-Broadside. 

Cinch (American), to subdue, g<'t 
the bet t cr of, extort, impose 
upon. 
:II y fa ther is wealthy, and I think I can 

tinclt him for fh·e hundred dollars.
/knt't'Y Rrpul•/i,·an • 

(Thic,·es), to put the screw on 
any one. 

Cincinnati olives (American\, 
pigs, because a large quantity 
of olive oil is manufactured out 
of Cincinnati lard. 
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